EACH Mission Statement
Working together as a body of believers, we will give everyone in the Metropolitan
Detroit area a chance to take the next step in their journey toward Jesus.
Covenant Community Care’s Mission Statement
To show and share the love of God, as seen in the good news of Jesus Christ, by
providing integrated, affordable and quality health care to those who need it most .

CE2C VOLUNTEER PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT
REPORTS TO: CE2C SITE MEDICAL LEADER
GENERAL DESCRIPTION
Partnering with Covenant Community Care, volunteer medical providers will staff medical trailers to go into our communities and
provide free medical care to those who may not be able to afford it.
SPECIFIC DUTIES
1. The first primary care provider will summarize screening results, discuss follow up and provide or direct health education.
2. The second PCP (if available) will serve in the Ask a Doctor station and answer very general health related questions, in order to
point the guest to the proper care needed in the future.
3. The third provider (if available) can deliver primary or specialty care in one mobile exam room for a limited number of patients
as available and dispense or prescribe or recommend medications as licensed.
All providers will
4. Render first aid or refer for hospital emergency care as necessary (at patient’s expense.)
5. Perform other duties as assigned by the Team Leader.
6. Uphold and advance the EACH and Covenant Community Care Mission Statements.
7. Comply with professional standards for service delivery.
KNOWLEDGE, SKILLS AND ABILITIES
1. Ability to function effectively as part of a team delivering healthcare in a community setting.
2. Knowledge of, and ability to adhere to, professional code of ethics.
3. Available at scheduled time and date(s).
MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS
1. State of Michigan licensure as a Physician Assistant.
2. Up to date BLS certification
Working Conditions
 OSHA Category 1 Involves exposure to blood, body fluids, or tissues

